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three-ma- n detective unit capable of
investigating nearly any type crime.
The department also includes two
clerks and six radio dispatchers. All
20 policemcnt have take-hom- e cars.

To care for the approximately 60

mjles of streets, up from 35 miles in
1970, garbage and other
maintenance, the city employs 20
people. The public works depart-
ment is housed in a $215,000
building dedicated in 1979.

Equipment purchases have in-

creased dramatically to meet these
nerds, in 1970, about all the city had
w& one dump truck, one garbage
track and one pickup truck. Now the
citj boasts three dump trucks, five
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funeral services for Albert V.
"P$te" Ruckriegel, 72, were held
Thursday, Nov. 15, in St. Aloysius
Catholic Church, of which he was a
member. Burial was in St. Edward's
Cerpetery.

. Ruckriegel, the youngest of six

children of the late Peter A. and
Lycjia Ruckriegel, was born and
reared in Jeffersontown where he at-

tended St. Edward's Church and
school. In earlier years he farmed
witb his father and brother on his
father's farm on Chenoweth Run
Road.

iK recent years he was a
maintenance worker at St. Bar-

tholomew Church in Buechel.
Survivors include his sister, Mrs.

Charles R. (Mary) First, and brother,
Harry J. Ruckriegel, both of Jeffer-
sontown.

The pallbearers were his six

nephews, Charles and Edward First,
William P. Heintzman, Joe, Louis
and George Ruckriegel.
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. to go; a: long way to find a profpsal. J

that's better thought out."
Bill Schmidt, a trustee for

Hurstbourne Acres, says he's
"disappointed" with the planning
commission's decision, but the city
hasn't decided what to do about it.

Plans about whether to appeal to
Fiscal Court to vote against the re-

quest haven't yet been made.
Schmidt said trustees first would
have to discuss the matter with their
attorney, John Frith Stewart.

Stewart said he probably will re-

quest a public hearing before Fiscal
Court on the issue, to allow residents
to express their opposition to the
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garbage trucks and three pickups.
Also added have been a backhoe,
three mowing machines and three
salt and sand spreaders.

Many of these services go to people
who didn't know where Jeffersontown
was in 1970. Besides Plainview,
numerous other subdivisions have
sprung up to accomodate the bulge

. in housing needs. Among .these
developments since 1970 are Watter-so- n

Woods, Woodcroft, Bluegrass
Estates, Greenbriar, . Bridge Creek
and Hillridge East.

People who came in didn't move
into the "old dead town" which
Chambers remembers, a town with
no large motel, few restaurants, no
movie house and no recreational
facilities.

Construction began in January
1970 on the ten 125-roo- Ramada
Inn, with the Convention Center
soon to follow. "At that time we
never had any idea of having a motel
in town that would be that big,"
Chambers said. Then vice president
Spiro Agnew even spoke there In
1971.

Fast-foo- d and even a number of
"classier" restaurants rushed to grab
some of the new and old residents'
bucks. Now just about every chain
imaginable has a location in the city.

Four theatres were among the
tenants in the city's new shopping
center on Taylorsville Road. These
theatres did not meet as kind a fate
as other ventures as they closed. But
Jeffersontown Community Center
and Skyview Park sprang up with
outdoor activities.

Seemingly everything else grew by
leaps and bounds. Eight portable
classrooms were needed to handle the
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you'll both enjoy the good looks that decorative light-
ing will give your home all year long.

And, now, you can give a gilt certificate In time lor
Chrlatmas. Later let her pick out exactly the right
lighting style lor your home

There are over 1,000 different atyllngs to browse
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influx of people only one year after
Jeffersontown High School's first
graduating class went out into the
world.

The city's Chamber of Commerce
moved into the old fire station on
Watterson Trail while the depart- -

ment moved into new headquarters
just down the street. Later, a second
station was needed to cover the town
effectively.

Also moving to larger quarters was
the Jeffersontown branch of the
Louisville Free Public Library. The
popular branch is now located at the
corner of Watterson Trail and
Bluebird Lane where it is hoped the
historical Henry Watterson cabin
will someday be erected.

City fathers foresaw some of this
phenomenal growth but most are
amazed it has been so orderly. "We
had no idea it would grow like it
did," Chambers said.

Many of the changes in the past
decade have come as a result of the
industrial park and Plainview
developments. Growth in these areas
and Commonwealth Park is expected
to continue well into the 80 s. '

"In the process of creating an
economic base, it (industrial park)
provided jobs that required housing
and apartments and in general took
the city from a bedroom community
to a big city with the most solid
economic base in the county. And
the end isn't in sight yet," coun-

cilman William Cummings remark-
ed. :

But growth will surely slow and
when it does, Jeffersontown residents
can look back at the decade of the
1970s as one in which a city grew
from a nearly d town.
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to be your car, home, life, AUD
health insurance agent. See or
caI,: BOB BLAIR

11604 Main St.
Middletown

244-027- 1
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Like a good neighbor. State Farm la there.
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through, ranging In price from $10 to $200. And there
are lighting Consultants on hand ready to help her
find just the right style to accent your home furnish-Ing- s

with wall decorations, clocks, llreplace acceato-rle- e

and other household convenience products.
Be different this Chrlstmaa. A crystal chandelier la

the closest thing to giving her jewelry.
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7324 LAGRANGE ROAD (AT 8HELBYVILLI RD)
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40222
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v.-- ...with exclusive
Sequensor and

"Extra Touch of Safety"

Worm
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AC-7- 9 CRYPTAR II Digital Control
Automatic Garage Door Opener Systems

---' by Alliance- !- ; .

" ' ' - It's made by Alliance the
DeODle nlnnooroH

second transmitter 15.00
'modes! installation charge optional

Offer

Expires

Jan. 15, 1980

deer inc.

j W SCfiWCC ALL GARAGE DOOR SYSTEMS!

J (Fomrty Crtwford Door Sdts)

2CC3 Drivo
Park

Call Now
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We Specialize in

cunn:nqhr:rn
cutcms,

Plsntsido
C!yc;rac3 Industrial

V H.P. Rate
Sequensor
Computer Controlled Brain

Screw Drive
Automatic Lights

Life Motor
Emergency Release
Instant Reverse
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automatic garage door opener $
systems. This is the most ?
deluxe garange door opining 4,
system uenie has yet produc- -
art TkA no ACC U! ..

ultimate in functional features
witn crisp, contemporary styl-
ing that complements any
garage:

cunninqhom
door sustcms. inc.

$tVia All GAffAGf OOOt $Y$7tMSt

2306 Plantside Drive
Bluegrass Industrial Park

491-810- 0

Remodeling Garage Fronis!
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